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Di. King will visit Lonlsluira every sixty

days
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'

The riiocnlx Republican publishes
an interesting bit of history, from tho
Confederate War Journal, being no
less than a proclamation issued by Jefferson Duvis, creating the territory of
Arizona in 18G2. In none of the histories of the events of the late rebellion
Is any mention made of the Territory,
though It appears from the proclamation thnt such an act was passed by
the Confederate Congress. lío mention is made in any history of the officers appointed by President Davis,
though it is a matter of Arizona's unwritten history that Grant Oury, who
was afterwards a delegate toWasnlng-ton- ,
went to Richmond and applied
for a seat In the Confederate Congress,
but upon what authority, Is not clearly
understood. By the Congress of the
United States the Territory was not
separated from New .Mexico until In
18ü3 and in December of that year
President Lincoln appointed John Tí.
Goodwin Its first governor.
On reading this account, Internal
Revenue Collector wrote as follows to
the Solomonville Bulletin:
Gen. John R. Baylor, now living at
Uvalde, Texas, an own cousin of my
mother, was Governor of Arizona by
appointment from the Confederate
Government. Formerly the line between Arizona and Ticw Mexico ran
cast and west and while Baylor was
goernor the scat of government was
at Mesilla, now an almost deserted
town on the Rio Grande, in Dona Ana
County, New Mexico. General Baylor,
while governor, captured and destroyed Fort Fillmore, on the Rio Grande
below Mesilla; took part in the battles
of Val Verde and Pigeon Ranch, N.
M., conducting the latter, and made
aggressive war on the Apaches. This
war was carried to such an extent that
it brought about his removal. He
sent an
of poisoned flour to
Cook's canyon and abandoned it, that
the Apaches mightget It and they did.
Forthisact Jefferson Davis demanded
his resignation. After this he returned to his home jn Texas and was elected a member of the Confederate
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Will practice In all tho courts ant land of
fleos in tho territory.
Prompt ittcntlon given to all bjmness on
wutfled to him.
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Will practlcln the courts of the Tblrd Judicial District and In the Supreme Court of the
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General Baylor participated, as a
the Texas war of Independence; originated the Idea of the
Texas "rangers" for the defence of
settlers against Indians and protection of the frontier; helped to organize the "ranger" forces and led them
in many battles against border ruffians
and marauding Indians.
In one of his campaigns against the
Commanches who had been plundering
and murdering the frontier settlers of
Texas, he followed them to their reser
vation iu the northern rart of the
state when he was met by an officer of
the United States Army, who was in
charge of a body of soldiers that more
than doubled bis rangers and who
commanded them to stop. Baylor de
manded to know by what right or
authority this command was given, to
which the officer replied: "I command
you in tho name of the United States
Government." To this Baylorreplied:
"This government Is composed of its
people, for its people and we aro the
people, you are our servants. Stand
hack." Then with an order to bis men
to follow, dashed the line of the sol
diers, down upon the Indiang and
killed about four hundred of them.
It Is needless to say quiet reigned for
many years thereafter on the Texas
frontier.
"Tíothlng succeeds like success,"
and nothing will more quickly iusurc
success: than true merit.
For fifty
years Ayer's Sarsaparilla has main
tained its popularity as the superior
blood purifier. It stands upon its own
merits and never fails to give satisfaction.
A Phoenix party who was In Port
land, Oregon, a few days ago, saw Fred
Smith, the defaulting Tucson land of
fice receiver. Smith was broke and
this party gave him 110 with which to
pay his way buck to British Columbia,
where he would be safe from American
officers. Gazette.
"A chemical success and medical
triumph," so speaks an eminent physi
cian In reference to Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral; and the eulogy was none too
strong. Tío other medicine is so safe
and efficacious Id all diseases of the
throat and lungs.
Don't Yon Know

That to have perfect health you must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have puro blood is to take Hood's Sar
saparilla, the best blood purifier arid
strength builder. It expels all taint
of scrofula, salt rheum and all other
tumors, and at the tame time builds
up the whole system and gives nerve
strength.
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The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes

1

No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard.

lying as closely as World's Fair visitors
pushing through an exit gate at the
The Dlscorerjr of the Kreettlns; ntiants of closing hoar.
Seals.
the
"Old Pribylov
his crew

"Now that the Behring Sea Commishas concluded its labors arid,
singular to say, both England and the
United States claim to have come out
best in the decisions, it might be interesting to narrate the history of
the discovery of the seal islands," remarked A. C. Bapcrton, agent for a
large New York house which deals In
sealskin goods. Mr. Caperton has
made several trips to Alaska, and is
perfectly familiar with the seal industry, from the roaring of tho seals In a
rookery on some arctic coast down to
the persuasive tones of the smiling
Gotham clerk who is making the sale
of a One sacquc to some wealthy wom
an.
"For the lorer of trus romance there
is more than an international interest
in the Behring Sea question," continued Mr. Caperton. "It wasonly about
the close of the Revolutionary war that
the seal islands were discovered by
civilized man, and that discovery is as
full of romance as was the expedition
of Toncc de Leon in search of the fabled fountain of immortal youth.
Before that time the mysterious Islands where the fur bearing seals had
their breeding places were known only
to the Esquimos and only with a grunt
and unsatisfactory shrug of the shoulders would they answer any inquiriesen
the subject. Fur an hundred years
Russian keels ploughed the waters of
Behring Sea and the North Pacific in
animals.
the search for
Kamlschatka was discovered and settled, and the Aleutian Islands were
dotted with the trading stations of
Russian companies. Alaska was ad- to the posessions of Russia and
government established there. The
numerous sea otters were almost exterminated. Two dozen Russian companies, with hundreds of vessels and
thousands of men, were employed in
the business.
"Meantime, every year at certain
seasons the channels around the Aleutian Islands swarmed with fur seals,
passing north in the spring and south
in the fall. Tío seal was ever known
to stop even for an hour ou any partof
the known Alaskan shore. The Datives professed absolute ignorance as
to where the s als went ashore to
breed. It wassomcwhere in the north,
they said, but no Aleut had ever moored his little skin canoe on the beach
For many
of that mysterous land.
years Russian vessels plied the Arctic
waters in a fruitless search for this
mysterous homo of the seal, where
wealth in fabulous sums awaited the
lucky explorer.
"But a Columbus finally appeared.
His name was Gcrasslru Pribylyv. He
was a mate on a Russian vessel. An
Aleut related to hiniaj
old
legend of the natives regarding certain
islands said to exist in Behriug. Old
Pribylov was superstitious as any sailor, and believed there was some truth
iu the legend. The next spring he fitted up the little sloop St. George, and
sailed from Ounalaska out into the
foggy northern sea. He passed through
great swarms of seals as he sailed to
the north, but gradually they disappeared, and after sailing all summer
over the Icy waste of waters, with
never a ship or even an Island in sight,
be returned south again to his winter
quarters. As he came back the seals
came with him, for they also had a
mysterious hiding place south for the
winter. But old Pribylov was chuck
full of grit. The next spring he followed the seals back north again. He
kept this up for three seasons, "and
finally in 1788 was rewarded by ruak
lug tho Joyful discovery of the mysterous breeding grounds. For. weeks he
had been enveloped la a densa fog and
was making a progress so slow that his
patience was severely tried, when suddenly one day lu July he heard a vague
roaring and rumbling sound comibg
through the dense vapor. Old Pribylov danced with glee, for his experienced car told him that the great
roaring came from a seal rookery.
Guided by the sound, he steered the
vessel through the dense fog and soon
ran up against a rocky island that rose
like a wall out of the ocean. Along
the rocky bhore millions of Beals were
sion

g

gray-haire-

d

WAIT.
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QUEST.

From the Chicago Herald,

Leahy

&

shouted
and
for Joy, for he had at last found the
mysterous breeding place of the wily
seal.
His fortune was made. He
loaded down his ship with skins and
sailed back to Ounalaska, after leaving a part of the crew to guard the
secret of his discovery. He sold his
cargo In the nearest Russian port and
fitted out his vessel for another voyage north. Before leaving the Island
he took poscsslon of it In the name of
tho Czar of Russia, and named it St.
George, after his vessel. Bdt the secret was too big to keep, and the next
year, 1787, all his men deserted him,
and when he started to sail north from
Ounalaska, a rlozcn vessels hovered
about, him and followed his vessel
north. His secret became known and
the seal islands became common property. Pribylov's men discovered the
other seal island, St. Paul's, thatsamc
summer. These seal Islands arc 200
miles from any other island or mainland, and are 1,000 mi'- north of Sitka as the crow flies, or 1,500 miles, by
vessel. It is difficult to approach the
islands, and a vessel sometimes lingers
for two weeks In their vicinity before
being able to find them on account of
the dense fog. These islands lie just
where the warm Japan current of the
raciflc meets the icy currents from
the Arctic Ocean, and hence the fog
of summer and the blinding snow of
winter. The seal that inhabits the
warmer waters o' tho central Paclllc
In the winter seeks this constant sum
mer fog every year."
Dr. G. N. Wood, of Silver City, hav
Ing resigned as member of the New
Mexico board of medical examiners
the eovcrnor appointed Dr. W. M
Tipton, of Las Vegas, a member of
the board.
If the hair is falling out, or turning
gray, requiring a stimulant with nour
ishment and colorine food. Hall's e- ctable Sicilian Hair Rencwer is just
the specific.
Bids for rebuilding the big flume
three miles above Eddy are now being
advertised for and the Contract will
probably be let by Nov. 15.
Six hundred volumes were received
by the Raton public library last week,
the donation of the Santa Fc railroad.
San Juan county supports five doc
tors, among them one lady. And San
Juan has no undertaker, cither.
It is predicted that the influx of
health seekers to New Mexico this
winter will be unprecedented.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
ciclesale IDealers In
and Potatoes.
"X7

LORPSBURG

1ST NATIONAL
Capital,

this remedy as directed, jiving it a
fair trial, und experience no benefit,
you may return the bottle and have
your money refunded. We could not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. King's New Discovery could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial
bottles free at Eagle drug store.
2
Large size 50 eU. and $1.00.

$2S,C)0

8. MAYNOLDS, President.
KAYNOLD9, Vice President.

H. S. nEATTIfi. Cashier.
U. S STEWART, Assistrnt Cashier.
COIlItESrOSDKSTS:

Chemical National Bank
rirst National Bank
AngloCalit'ornian Bank, Limited

New York
( Chicago
.San Francisco

niisriíÑra- At THE

:lx:b:e3:e:iii
THE

CLIFTON

ornes.

11

MMHCI

Rapid Transitand Express Line.
Freight and Express Matter Hauled with Care and Delivered with Dispatch.
Paasengor Scrvico Uneiccllrd.
New Concord Coaches

First class stock.
Experienced and Careful Drivers
N. B. Commercial travelers with heavy sample cases are invited le corro.cond
for terms, etc.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona.

chil-baiu-

Gaarante4 Cure.
W authorize our advertised druggist to sell Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition: If you are afflicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use

TfcXAs

5100000

Ilucklen'a Arnica Halve.

Since Its first Introduction, Electric
Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonic and
alteratives containing nothing which
permits Us use as a beverage or intoxicant, It Is recognized as toe best and
purest medicine fur all ailments of
stomach, liver or' kidneys. It will
cure sick headache, indigestion, constipation, and drive malaria from the
system. Satisfaction guaranteed with
each bottle or the money will be refunded. Price only 60cU. per bottle.
2
Sold at Eagle drug store.

BANK OF ELPASO

feL PASO,

J.
J.

OrsaAn.

NEW MEXICO

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay Johíí Bhockman, President,
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 20 cents per box. For
sale at Eagle drug store.
A Leader.

Hay,

T. F. Conway,
NO.

v. p., j.

yy,

Cakteu, Cashier

3530.

Silver City National Bank
Of

SILVER CITY, N.

M.

Capital Paid in
JOHN IIKOCKMAN,

$50,000.00

IIIKKCTOKH.
T.K.CONWAY,
MAXHt'HITZ,

j, w. caktek.

HARRY 1IOOTU

Transacts a general banking business. Gold dust purchased and advances made on shipments of cattle, gold and silver bullion, ores, etc. Superior facilities for making collections ou accessible points at par for custom
crs. Exchange on tho principal cities for sale.'
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Importance, mint be a man of affairs,
one who lias met men In business and
!n their daily walks of life and so conic
lKw Mexico. In touch with the people.
l,rtlHrg
There are probably many such men
in
the territory, but of aH the men
TUBLISIIKD FRIDAYS.
whom it has been the good fortune of
the LiiiKitAi, to meet, tho man who
would best fit the position and do the
II; DON: II. KKD7.IK.
best work for the college, the students
and the territory Is, In Its estimation,
Sab8criptioH Prices.
Samuel 1. McCrea, at present register
fl 00 of the United States land oftlcc of this
Three Months
Si

Mouths

1

Are vour children subject to croup?
If so, von should never be without a
bottloof Chamberlain's cough remedy.
It Is a certain cure lor croup, and lias
never been known to fail. If freely
THE
given as soon as tne croupy cough a pears It will prevent tho attack. It is
the sole relmnce with thousands of
mothers who have croupy children,
and never disappoints them. There
A favorltoresort foi those who arc In favor
Is no dar.ger in giving this remedy in
of silver. Miners, I ros- largo and frequent doses, as it contains ortliclfreoeoluage ano
ntoosmcu.
nothing Injurious. f0 cent bottles for pectors, Ranchera
sale at Eagle drug store.

W

While (ho American poo-pl- a
should ererjr day reinAuiber with praise
aiid thankrt Ivioir tho divine goodness and
mercy which has followed them since their
bea-lnln-j
as a nation. It Is Httlnir that una dnr
In each year should be especially devoted to
the eentomplatlon of the bleMlnirs we have
recelrcd from the band of God and to the
Yrateful acknowledgment of his loving- kind
1, Groer Cleveland, President
ness;
of the United States, do hereby designate and
and sot apart Thursday, Ihe 30th day of the
present month, November, as a day of thnnks-glvln- g
and praise, to be kept and obserrad by
II the peoplo In our land.
On that day let us forego ourordinary work
and employments and assemble In our usual
plaoes of worship, whiro we may recall all
God has done for us, and where from grateful
:

Gingei Mq,

and.

taught the common schools of Ohio
and Indiana for seven years. Then
served at principal of four different
graded schools In Indian, and Texas,
having from two to four teachers under him. He was then chosen principal of the high school at Princeton,
Indiana, serving there until elected
superintendent of schools at Mt. Vernon, Illinois, iu 1SSC, where there were
some fifteen subordinate teachers and
800 scholars on the roll. This position
was one of the most Important from
an educational point of view lu south
ern Illinois. During the second year
of his work at Mt. Vernon the cyclone
of February 139 blew down some five
hundred houses in the town, including
the high school building and Mr.
residence. He theo came to
the conclusion that Illinois was a good
state to emigrate from and he sought
the balmy climate of southern Kew

All orders hy mail promptly attended to.

Address all orders to.

Of the moBt populnr brnnilx.
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Ever Have Boils?

Do You

'

"For several years prior to 1HD2, Uicre was
hardly a (lay that I was free from bells auJ
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otlior eruptions of tlie skin arising from Imjiur- -

Cures

Hood's50

I beiron to take Hood's
and bsfore I hud flnt .lied the third
bottlo I found myself entirely cured." 8. K.
Hyde, of Vau Valer Jyflyúo, Real Estate, Do
Long UulMlnE, Vreííío, California.
easily, yet promptly and
Hood'3 ouPlllnai't
licii.-i.Uy-,
liio liver aim bowels. Kc.

Utes ef tho blood.
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hearts our united tribute of praise and song
may reach the throne of grace. Let tbo reunion or kindred and social meeting with
friends lend cheer and enjoymeut to duty,
and let generous gifts of cburity for the '.-of the poor and needy prove the sincerity
Mexico.
our thanksgiving.
OROvrn Ci.xvei.axd.
He was principal of the Silver City
Did you hoar from Ohio?
public schools for one year and then
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Sarsiipanlla,
Grapo Cidtir
Champagae Cider,
Music Every Night.
Lemon, Cream anctGrape Bodas
Xjlq.vi.or3 Carbonated Waters of all kinds
Wines
About May 1st TRUCKEE ICE
Clorara,

8 00
Tear
McCrea Is a youn man, having
Subscription Alwarl I'njrableln Idvanco. graduated from tho Slate Normal
School, one of the leading Institutions
of learning of Indiana, In 1879. lie
PECeLAMAIIOir.
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"One

lty tho President of the United States of
America.
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ITArtT UROS,
l.nn.l & Cuttle

Window-curtain- s,

Oil-clot- h,

Vino Fino. WuUkles do Kentucky, Coy-n-a
j'rn noes y Puros Importado.
NORTE
ALVARES,
Mortncl

Arizona

and

Wall-pape- r.

Agents for the Leading Danos and Organs in the United States.

UNDERTAKING

specialty. Particular attention paid

Embalming--

Tcleirrnphio orders. A complete line of Metallc Caskets and nurlnl Cases on hand.
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NEW MEXICO
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l.i. tl.l.nltediLowwent to Las Cruces to secure a chair
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Iowa appear to be all right.
In the Agricultural College, but before
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Congkims adjourned last Friday.
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From 20, (M)0 democratic majority In
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County Normal School and Rnsl
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Í893 In Chicago 19 a change that shows ness
ed on K'it siiuiil.k-rInstitute which was so successful Horse liriin.l:
the Columbian Exposition had a won- that in four years half of the teachers
derfully civilizing cfTect on the city of of that county had received training Postofflco: I.ordsluir Mew Mox'.eo.
Hi home.
In his Institute, and a school of 00
Ppnnish Opern each niirht hy a troupe of
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experience
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entire
made despite the opposition of Gov.
!? FERRY'S SEEDS,
has had some experience as an author,
Hughes of Arizoni.
for teachhaving issued three
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no
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Ann
Ferry
were admitted to the Columbian Ex- ogy, which are well spoken of by school
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Tho Favorito of Morenci, Arizona.
position. At Taris in 18S9 there were men. He isa good talker and ready
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Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines.
D.M. FERRY & CO.
29,149,333 admissions. At Chicago the writer, several of his contributions to
Warranted Pure O l ape
DETROIT,
admission was fifty cents and the Fair the local papers having been copied
Mich.
Domestic
and
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ran six months; In Paris it was a franc, by the. metropolitan papers. He was
Weekly Papera Always
ou hand, lf the mails don't fall.
a little less than twenty cents, and was born and raised ou a farm, thus get-i- n NOTICF FOK Pi;m.ICATIO?i IN
his youth the practical side of
E. DA VIS, Proprietor.
open seven months.
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TEG A BT.LL PUNCH ON THE DEA00N3An

LOUDSnURG, NOV.,
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advertisement

In tho Wn

Mexican.

The irrigation convention at

Pern-

-

lug this week was a grand success.
The people of Doming made exten
sive preparations for the coming or
the irrigators and the grand lodge of
the Knights of Pythias, which was in
session and entertained every one hos
pitably. The town was gaily decorated with bunting of red, white and
blue and with the Pythian colors, in
the square on the bank and Vorm-ser'- s

Ore Shippers

The Juries for the next term of court
have been drawn and are as follows:
Grand Jury: II. H. Whitehül, W. II.
Hobespn, Fred Newman, W. H. Hud-eon- ,
Santiago Ohosco, George Washington, Casimiro Ponce., Jose Montoyii
S. G. Bishop, Charles App, J. M. Harper, Alex. Strauch, J. R. Windham,
T. S. Hall, H. K. Roundtrce, Thomas
Lyons, J. H. Pragaw, Frank Reno,
Domingo Rodrigues, W. II . Sublett,
Leon Munson, John F. Allard, Part
Colgan, C. A. Feast, E. E. Toney, I).
J. Donan, and Henry Miller. The following extra ten srand jurymen were
also drawn: Win. Moore, J. L. Smith,
W. C. Miller, It. P. Olcutt, W. II.
Mead, A. Tetzloff, John McKln, Albino Morono, W. C. Wallie, C. A. Larra-waand P. C. Lemons. The following petit Jurymen were drawn: A. J.
Dickenson, T. A. Carr, G. Costello, B.
B. Owoby, J. A. Paca, Hen Rosenfelt,
W. H. Martin, C. L. Gibson, M. C.
Weaver, Sam Raincsj, Jose Acostó, J.
W. Brown, J. F. Kious, B. Rowell,
Samuel Wcist, Mat Doyle, J. W. Carter, J. W. Allen; H. E. Jackson, F. M.
DeLoug, Martin Mullin, Alex. Martin,
M. W. McGrath, Joseph Whitemiro,
T. M. Hall, C. C. Shoemaker, J.T.
Steele, Pablo Loralcs, W. II. C. Dod-soud J. C. Brock.
Preparations are being made for a
series of bull fights at Las Cruces.
The Bust Plastku. Dampen a
of flannel with Chamherlain's
fleue Balm
and bind It over the seat of
pain. It is better than any plaster
When the lungs are soro such an application on tho chest and another on
the back, between the shoulder blades,
will often prevent pneumonia. There
Is nothing so good for a lame back or a
pain in the side. A sore throat can
nearly always be cured In one night by
applying a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Holm. 50 cent bottles for
sale at Eagle drug store.
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IniieiWMtJent. Ahv ('tPoo f t thn rute of
jir car load. AiMipab Box ftM, hi I'two, Tpxub.
Wno

l

The following persons, Mr. Frisbee,
Mr. Hall and Mr. W. II. Kerr, art the
the trustees of the A. M. F. church of
The latest quotations are: Silver, Santa Fe, and are
alone authorized to
6i); Copper, 0.50: Lead, 3.50.
recelrc money or solicit subscriptions
The walls of II. A. Fuller's new for tho benefit of said chnrch. All
RANCH FOR SALE.
Subscribe fot and advertise
building; are (toIdr up fast.
papers asking for subscriptions must
The Headlight Issued a daily edi- bear the slgniture of the pastor to
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Pastor of A. M. E. church.
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of
About a week ago the news was ttie- - basa was of corn, tho shaft a fruit
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Wednesday night.
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Published a'i
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tend leaTin for their bonanza in the for New Orleans on the couthern held a fine cxhlbltof früit, vegetable
route. Particular attention was given
together of good farming land.
Rincón mountains next week.
and farm prodects raised In Doming
The location Is good for a small
Miss Jessie Tarker, who has been to the statements that these men were and its immediate vicinity. The first
head.
stock or horse ranch 10
visiting friends In California for sev- not tramps but were purely unfortu- meeting was held Tuesday afternoon
Commands a fine range. Tlcnty of
eral months, returned to her Separ nates that had become desperate when the preliminary organization
through lack of employment and had
timber.
hon Tuesday.
was effected and an address was made
CouMcand all the water water there
T. J. CoRgin left Friday to visit his banded together for mutual protection by Governor Thornton. In the evenis In the vicinity which makes the
family at Merkel, Texas. He expects on the long trip to New Orleans and ing tho charming cantata of Esther,
Camps. Pme'.lert and fcedu
location an exceptional one for the RICH Mining
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told value for an extensive stock
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uilloe.
afternoon, and a tougher lot of bums
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the depot hotel and the convention
Ramon Gallardo is making arrange- and thoroughbred tramps has not been wonnd up In a blaze of glory.
ments to rent the farm of Barbara seen in town Muco Dick Woods ran
Üroí tiio North oí us lies siawire
Robert Flood, who was mining at
Martiucs on the river. Ho will turn the Tramps, Resort, a saloon for the
weary,
some Gold Hill somo time since and left
entertainment of the
out a first class granger.
Mrs. E. M. Young, wife of IYobate three or four years ago. As soon as this section of tho country between
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CURED OF JEALOUSY.
Mr. Andrew Fronty chanced to resida
in one of a long, straight row of houses,
BO one of which bore any special mark
on it front by which it conld be
from another. Each had seven
atept and a portico.
Tack on another item Mr. Frosty was
terribly jelou of his wife. Now, it is
ton awful thing for a man to be jealous
of his wife at all, with or witho.it reason. When a man or wifo falls into
nch a hnbic as that, they inny ns well
draw their cotton enps over their eyes
and say good uight to the world. Living
is no f rt of an object to them.
But whether Mr. Frosty hud any reason to bo jenluus of his wife is not what
we ero goins to settle. And yet we never thought he could have, for a more
amiable wife than she made him it
be hard to find, Mrs. Frosty was
young and beautiful, and her manners
were very taking. It tiiar be that thefe
were Mr. Frosty's reasons for his
but if bo why didn't he marry a
plainer woman?
Not many doors off and in tho same
row of dwellings lived Coluuel Sawyer,
who rather prid.'d him;;elf on being esteemed a gentleman. Without assuming to be what is popularly known as
a ladies' man, he nevertheless was extremely particular in his carriage toward them, aiming always to impress
them with a senso of his perfect purity,
dintin-raishe-

jeal-ons-

chivalry and truth.
No one in the neighborhood ever sus
pected him of being capable of insulting
any one letuit of all a lady. Mothers
held him np to their spronting sons asan
example of the lofty and true, and fa
thers Bpoke of him to thoir daughters
and hoped that if they ever thought of
marriage they would be satisfied with
nothing less tlir.n a character liko his.
Coming homo musingly and with his
head bent one evening tho colonel
thought no sneh accident was possible as

that he should mixtako his own house,
especially as lie had been in and out that
way so many times.
Pcrhnp3 tho very fact that ho felt such
a confidence was the greater reason why
be should make s mistake after all. But
as he was very much occupied with his
reflectio; . he abandoned himself entirely
to what ho knew of the way home anil
thought he should reach there all in
good time. The consequence was that
ho quietly slipped himself in through
Mr. Frosty's front door, hung up his hat
and coat in the hail and started for the
dining room.
As all the houses in tho row were so
much alike on the outside their internal
arrangements were pretty mnch on the
Fame pattern. Mr. Frosty's hall seemed
like his own, and tho dining room door
opened where hia did.
The instant he opened the door ho began to awaken to his error. The table
was spread in the middle of tho room,
and Mrs. Frosty sat near tho grato reading.
"Ah," he exclaimed, bowing and scraping confusedly, "I beg pardon! Really,
Mrs. Frosty, I beg pardon!"
In a moment tho astonished lady was
on her feet, her face flushed with the
natural excitement of so unlooked for a
visit. Bhe knew not what to say.
"This is a ludicrous mistake, I declare,
Mrs. Frcsty," said the colonel. "Hero I
am invading your house when I thought
1 was safo and snug in my own.
Thin
r
comes of thee bouse wearing soch
faces. But it is my first mistake,
and I lioiie you will excuse lno.
Mrs. Frosty comprehended instantly
and laughed heartily.
"I may get caught so myself, you
know," she said, "and we are always
grateful for a call from yon, Colonel Saw
yer. Now you are here and dinner will
Boon be on the table, why don't you sit
down with Mb? I am expecting my hus- liand every minute."
The colonel tgan to thank her and
excuse himself on account of urgent engagements for the evening, but while he
WKS doing so the front door was heard to
wm-ila-

en.
"There," said

Mrs. Frosty, "my hus
band is coming now. You'll not lx detained any longer than you would ut
home. Come, I think you d better Btay.
Along came Frooty through the hall,
aud his sour face would have turned
weet milk in a twinkling.
The instant he caught tho sound of a
male voice in the dining room his old

than you

The colonel had got over his astonishment pnough to com menee a calm explanation, when Mrs. Frosty, bursting
into tear?, threw bet self before her
angry husband and implored him to be
Bilent, for it was n trifling wistnkp, and
Colonel Sawyer would immediately explain it all.
But tho enraged man would hear nothing.
"Leave the room!" he exclaimed to his
wife, "I'll hear nothing from you! I've
bad iii:frnce enough brought on ine already. Leave tlie rcom!''
Mortified and in tears, she passed out
to brood over her misery and mortification alone.
t.olunel bawyrr essayed to ooin,
though it was exceedingly hard work,
and ho could accomplish nothing but
with almost superhuman effort.
"I mistook the house, sir, that is all,"
said he. "My intentions were perfectly
Honorable, ana out or tins bouse, sir.
you shall not call them in question with
out being held personally rwjionsible. 1
am quite ready to leave the pluce, I as
"
sure yon.
He began to do so.
"That is very well to say," replied tlm
jealous husband. "I should advim von
for the future, however, to be a little
careful before yon go into other persons'
hordes and se if your own number extenúa the whole length of tho street!"
Colonel S.iwyer withdrew, resolved to
have no further words with (inch a crea
ture. Ho saw that he was beside him
self with jealousy, and ho know that
speech vronld be wasted on him.
Perhaps it was a couple of months
after this that n party of grnt,emen lin
gered rather lato at luncheon at a tavern ond forgot that it wao fairly 4
o'clock in tho afternoon until they found
it had long ago struck 0.
They were all jolly fellows. Their cyef
were flashing, and their cheeks were gitting rosy. The luncheon must havo pnt
them in the best of spirits or, rather,
the best of spirits in them. Among them
was Mr. Andrew Frosty.
If there was any one of them particn
larly "mellow." it was but fair to say it
was Frosty. He had evidently improved
his opportunities during the luncheon.
Going out into tho bracing air aftet
such a banquet, Mr. Frosty begnn to feel
the effects very sensibly. By hook and
by crook he finally sailed round to the
Btreet in which his domicile stood, pushing along till he thought he had gone
about where ho ought to live and went
np the steps.
After hanging up his greatcoat and hat
in the hall he stoppod along to tho dooi
of the dining room and opened it. Whc
should suddenly appear to him no he
looked around the room but Colonel
Sawyer's wifo. Frosty rubbed his eyes
stammered, made half a bow, felt wholly
lost and finally gave it up.
"I declare!" he exclaimed, looking
blanker than the wall, "I've mistaken
the house!"
"Oh, no, my dear sir," said Colonel
Sawyer, immediately ribing nud going
np to him, "you have done no sucli
thing; you know you havo not! You
have only stolen in here to bring disgrace upon my family. I've been suspecting this, sir, for a long time, end
now, sir, I'll just wall: out myself with
you and bo at tho trouble of finding youi
own house for you."
Upon this tho colonel put on his coal
and hat nnd insisted on accompanying
Mr. Frosty home. Not a syllable of explanation would he listen to.
"Oh, no, no!" he would say, whenever
Frosty begnn to apologize. "I understand it all well enough. I see how it is.
It's all very well to twiy you've lost the
way into my house, but I should for the
futuro advise you before going into othei
persons' houses to just look and see ii
your own number runs the length of the
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Texas
The

T

tan CHIIONICLE ranlu
liw.nftppra In tb United

grcatart

with th

State.

THI; OliKO.NICLK haa no equal on the PocIRa
It leads all In ability, enterprise and nowa,
THE CHKONIOLHTB Telegraphic Henorta are
the latest aud most reliable, its Local News tua
fullest and spiciest, and Its Editorials from the
ablest pens in the conntry. '
. T1IK CI1KOMOLK haa always been, and b!rays
will be. the frlond and cbamplon of tbe people at
acainat combinations, cliques, corporations, or oppressions of any kind. It will be Independent In
everything, neutral In nothing.

coaat.

m

ast time

your tickets read via Texas

&

c

GROLTlNo. 1. Three full claims continuum on llio same leüVp, of hiyh cruda at
liallwny. For maps, timo tiltiles, ticket
rates and all reitiircd Information cull on or copper ore
width of lodo about seven feet, with a rich pay streak of
address any of tho ticket nsrema.
about twenty-lwuKyie; property thoroughly propectetl; tilunlc'l in Graham county
M F. nAKTlVSHJHK, Onnornl A(rent, El
A. Grt class investment.
;

o

Puso, Texas,
GASTON

General

MF.SI.TF.tl,

LI'asseng-o-

r

and Ticket Agent, llallus.

Eiplit claims conlienous to each olhcrj cr) rcr orf; phinte, red eliwill average 12 to 15 per cent; CO tons of hiph grade ote on the
'lumps; situated in the Copper mountain mining diitrict, Graham county.
Term
reasonable.
GROUP No. 2.

des and carbonates;

Vou Sbouid.Kcnd.

erica,,

ion. wiir?

Decause it i the only paper in America
fl at advocates Americ.iu rule in the Unit- cti States.
Llecnuse America gives each week an
equivalent of the contents of a 35 cent
monthly.
l'echuse Atriiirica haa a larger corps of
distinguished cortribntors thnn any paper
in this country.
Because it prints each week stories, essays, poems and miscelaueous articles
from such authors as these.
Brnntnr rttllom
Srw.lor Allison
Stvuuor Teller
Senntor Mnnili,rpon

GROUP No. 3. Seven cold nnu silver bearing quartz mines; thoroughly prospected
ind ooencd up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Francisco river, which run
t ip year round aflTotdinff ample water power to ru any number of stamps, concentrators, smelters.'ctc; under intelligent and practical mining supervisión this group of
nines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining dicihrct
" "
Graham county.
GKOUPNo. 4. Four copper clnimj; carbonate ore; free smelting; situated in the
Greenlee gold mountain mining district.

Pinttor Dawes
Qlieoilme Roowevclt
Aniltirw 1). White
Coxo
A'diniral Porter
rliur'.es Ilmiley Warner
Jntnes Whlteomb ltiley
Hull us

Kedzie

& Classejw,

Lordsbnrg, New L1 exico.

Julian Hawthorne

W. Clark Kimsell
And scores of others who are eiiuttlly famous
you can Bubacribe one year for
$3 50, fix months tor 82, three months $1.
Itecauso you can buy it of any newsdealer for ten cents per copy.
JVcause if you buy a copy nnd enn truthfully flute that its principles are not
worthy of tbe support ol every American
citizen your money will be refunded by ap-

so PMM

HOUSE

Paper Hanging and Decorating a Speciji It y
MONUMENTAL WORK,

plication to
.

'

For further information, terms, etc., call on or address

TttK AMFitiCAN Prnr.iHniNO Companv,
lnHKÍ Monroe Street, I hlcafro

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will recede prompt sltenlit a
Designs furnished on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Older, oi
Coats of Arms neatly execute I.
Cortpfpondence solicited.

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Aiizona

LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good incale 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.

You Ought to

Everything; l.r annew.
rrojirietor from El IV.so.
Open from 5 n. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.

Read a Daily Paper
From the World's Fair City.

Try Us Once.
All

a

!rD

niagullU-eii-

t

Agriculturai Depart nent.

JSX.50

A .Vttnr! Supposition,
F
A womau planning to remain ve ry lute
any
to
part of tb UulWd
ptmtuiie)
in her country home fouud difficulty in (InCluUlus BUtt'S,
Canada and Mexico.
persuading her city servants to consent
to remain. She thereupon tried to pro- SAMPLE COPIES SENT FREE.
cure some nativo assistance and fouuil
it necessary to begin with a maid of the DO
village who was willing to see what she
conld do in tho waitress line.
The methods or the work wero carefully explained to her, and she seemed

YOU WANT ANY

GKEATTMÍMIUMS

CUrlcal Crlticlin of ClmUtonn.
suspicions began to Hume up again. As
A reverend personage named Porter,
oou as conU creep along as far as tlie preaching the other day at 8t. Thomas',
door in his stealthy way and look in Nottingham, actually announced from
through tho crevice and seo who wim the pulpit that he "abhorred" Mr. Gladthere his rage burst all bounds and stone and went on to couiimre the premade hiin a teiniorary madman. Colo- mier to Judas Iscuriot in this strain,
nel Kawyer and his wife wer. in the "Judas," he iaid, "bold his Master for 30
room alone! That was quito euongh.
pieces of silver, but Mr. Gladstone gold
"Now, what does this mean, sir?" his mother, the church, for 5Í0 Welsh
shouted the enraged husband, dashing votes." It Is only fair to say that thi
up
the thunderstruck coloneL gentleman who informs me of this sally
'Tiii is just what l'vo lx'en expecting avows himself au
but
for a long time. I knew there was some he says that he draws the line someti'Vhief like this afoot. What are yon where. He, however, is not a minUtci
Cv.ng in my houtc'i Tell me. sir, or cf religion. London Truth.

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

SnrcaConncctian.

Best meals in the city

Sj$6.7"Q

Times.

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

HOUSE

THE DAI LY,

to understand its requirements.
How hopeless tie situation really was
showed to tho amused employer wher
the girl filially suid, "I suppowj after I've
set the dishes on the table you can dl
your own reaching, can't you?"
She was not engaged. New York

COPPER PROPERTIES.

nnd WASHINOTON, Favorito: lino to
thr nnrlh, ost nnrt mi'tt honst. VVÍ.L-MAlirFFF.T HI.F.KPINd
CAII3 anil solid trains
from Kl Paso to
DhIIih, Fort Worth, '.Now Orlonna, Memphis
nuil St. Iiilie.

AMERICAN

Just the language Frosty had before
used to him, aud just what sealed hit
lips. Frosty was floored completely.
But that was not the best of it. The
colonel insisted on going home with him
and going in, and he offered his services TUB NEW CIIItOMf'LB UlILIINO.
in such a pleasant yet persistent way
that Frosty could not have shaken him
off, even if he was not himself rendered
By Ma'l. l'ostaira l'alil,
snbmissive by reason of his own mortifi
A YEAR
ONLY
cation.
The colouel, therefore, went in ami
told Mrs. Frosty about it, which so thor
oughly pleased that amiable lady that, in
view of previous circumstances, sho 6ct The Weekly Chronicle
up a resistless laugh in tho face of hei
humble lord, in tho midst of which hi:
TUK
very polite escort took occasion to quiet- Greatest Weekly
in the
ly withdraw.
Country.
But Frosty was thoroughly cured ol
THE WEEKLY Cil RO.VICLB, tho mnt brtl
his jealousy, for he admitted that it was
and coin ptete Weekly Nenflpuppr la tht
quite possible for a respectable man tc ilant
or twelv pafl.
wor.d, printH roguturly Hi
mistake even the number of his own Of New 4, l.ttertttifrt! ontl Uaiiural luforiaüUua;
Boston Globe.

"

Short Uno to NEW Oltl.KANS, KANSAS
CITV, CIIIOAOO.ST. U)t IS,NEW VOKK

EE,

street."

door.

IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

EAST AND WEST.

Robert Grant

ICIFICCOAST

iuüíiii

uHxlti

Popular Itotile nrtween tbo

t

Bee Hint

11

li A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR

Paciic

&

Semitor Mitchell
Sonntor Stewtti-Seth Low
FUa Wheeler Wllcos:
.lames HtiHsetl Lowell
K.lKHr Fnwcett
Frnnlr ii. Sttiekton
5. 1. Trowhridifo

CFTHE
Ü.ltiiliu.

luiUiU

uuuilxjr.

pustHKC paid.

No.

EL PASO ROUTE.

'i

mt viiltmhle
Thtw nr
n

The Weekly Chronicle?
READ THE LIST:
SpnrtlngOnlrlt and Weekly one year
Rewltie;

Wlncheriler
one year.....

Target little,
year

Fun Prtoa.

81 78
and Weekly unu yoor ....... ''4 0i
Kills and Weekly
14 80
and Weekly ona

-

Pistol and Weekly one year
Map of the United Htatea. Canada aud
Mosloo, and Weekly one year
pocket Atlas and Weekly six months..
Knife and Weekly lliree tnotitlis

M

IN
9 00
88
78

The abets Kates Incloda the l'repay
rf Tostaga wa IUa Taper.

ribt.

STOCK BRAN

I

.

Tur. I.ibmiai. intends to make a spe
cialty of the stock interests ot this portion
of New Mexico and the surrounding

coun- -

try.

It will be in

the hands of and read by

moBt of the stockmen and cowboys in this

portion cf the territory.
liable to itray it is desirable
for owners to have their brands widely
known, so that stray stock can be recogAs tock

M.

do YOUIVC,
II.Proprietors.
K. t'nronli-ltHAN

iUASCISt-XJ- ,

widely known

In order to have brands

they must be well advertised.

Thb

advertise stock

will

Liberal

brands at the following rates:
One

(12

brand on cut one year

Each additional brand on cut, same
i
ovner
Each additional brand in piint(uti ui(. lit
letters and figures )
Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an engraved block

8
2

brands churged extra.
"nnfr unit
Wi tk f,.r u

-

C.11

,

t

kta

f

MHIOH

7)

.3

Each brand giving location of brand
Ou animal, or ear marks or both ....
5
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of company, vldress, range and

,

The Circulation of the CHR0N ICLB
U equal to that of ALL THE OTHEU
Ban FraucUco Morning Pauera Com- -

Read the
Chicago News Record.
You Ought to

nized and owners notified.

sui-ii- t

ADDRr

THE CHICAGO NEWS RECORD
is as good as the best and cheaper
than the cheapest. It prints all the
news without fear or favor. It is an
independent newspaper it wears no
party collar and prints the news free
from the taint of partisan bias. It
gives all the news and tells the truth
about it.
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